Notebook 7a

Information obtained at Dorre Island
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Village</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polly</td>
<td>Mugurnba</td>
<td>Nungamurda</td>
<td>Talainji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussy</td>
<td>Gummaguru</td>
<td>Talainji</td>
<td>Wurdimya Ngadari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>Kataa,anerija</td>
<td>Kardalbara</td>
<td>Nyamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddy</td>
<td>Nandubung</td>
<td>Yowera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby</td>
<td>Burdagabu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Kundirdi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candid</td>
<td>Kundirdi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Nyurbiguru</td>
<td>Burduna</td>
<td>Talainji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina</td>
<td>Yimilbirdi</td>
<td>Talainji</td>
<td>Talainji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>Bulgara</td>
<td>Talainji</td>
<td>Talainji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>Marbiguru</td>
<td>Burduna</td>
<td>Hall's Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny</td>
<td>Nyunaguru</td>
<td>Nyamal</td>
<td>Nyamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy</td>
<td>Bigi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Julberongu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>Minmilbung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ngarmiarung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Kuldaburnbirdi</td>
<td>Noanamaronga</td>
<td>Nyamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>Walgunbung</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bihiguru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddy</td>
<td>Mindiguru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Naggy&quot;</td>
<td>Nandubung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguliguru</td>
<td>Wagiringbungu</td>
<td>Noanamaronga</td>
<td>Kurbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rsei</td>
<td>Wagoojera</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nangamurda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>Warilbung</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nyamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>Karandhongu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Wongunguru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maramarama
Lumurungun Joogam
Rinjaman Butcher Paddock, Yowera and Joogam
Burdarrgi, Cocklewell
Kamberangunjal, Yowera
Lumurungun "
Maramarama "
Bilara (plains) "

Mald, a a jabulya nalja womba
Miringari's jalnga Edal, lake near Lumurungun, her ranji booroo.
wandar, big leg
junbu tree
-----------
Kurowel's ranji booroo
Janda wanjal
-----------
Embiding - bogu bogu, big tree is his ranjee booroo.
-----------
Ngilangulangal wamarida's jalnga, big stone iguana
and ranji booroo
-----------
Ngilongoolangal is Wamarida's ranji country.
Kulubabul - Alligator Creek, near Beagle Creek.
Bulabulaban Creek, near Alligator.
Nilan of Xowera

Barinyu, 1st joint, little finger
Uraiguda, 2
Beerr, 3
Jeerbal, 1st joint, 3rd.
Karrguji, 2nd.
Oraijada, 3
Mundungo
Barinyun, 1st
Karrguji
Techara
Jeerwal, 1st, 1st finger.
Intermediate joints not counted.
Ngurra, 1st thumb joint.
3. Pussay 22 Gunmaguru
4. Georgina 45
5. Alice 50 Mardi
10. Maggie 26 Yanarie
17. Jinny, No. 254 Nanutara
19. Bessie 52 
23. Lena 22 Maroo
56. Maria 26 Globe Hill
86. Nellie 17 Globe Hill (half caste)
87. Mirri 40 Globe Hill
88. Rosie 36 Glen Florrie (Jargaburdi)
7. Nellie Waribung, Nyamel
89. Georgina 46 Glen Florrie, Warabidi.
91. Fanny 23 Nanutara
92. Dinah 36 Nanutara
94. Susie (half caste) ? 24
96. Minnie 23 Hardy Junction
97. Marian 34 Ashburton Downs
109. Maggie 35 Lefroy T.urdaringma
110. Fanny 21 Lefroys Mudigura
111. Lucy 34 Lefroys
115. Fanny 35 Lefroys Jurnagura
122. Waggil 19 Balindral
98. Jesima 36 Uluwara, S. of Mt. Mortimer
Boorong man will call Paljeri man yardabud, u.
Kaimera calls Banaka man wundadha.
Banaka malba will cut Kaimera and will eat foreskin.
Kaimera cuts Banaka and eats foreskin.
Yardabud, u - two men who have been subincised together.
Yaribo - initiated girl.
Thammunu - incest.
Barra - subincised man.

Warria dowers, root
Wianu kangaroo dowers
Paljeri
Ilyabirdi jererimu
Binbiana Dowera
Inuwonga = Angelo River

Nagiringbung and Jimmy Wyndham came with Bulgara and Kungija.
Bilyerwala - betrothed.

Two Jilari women
Yuradi, Jagabirdi, Jilari
Wardabirdi
Margabirdi = Muniju

At Ngaragula, along the Bulara river, the kangaroo thalu is made.
Kajalbu = emu tala at Jambagud, u and Milyuruna.